Feeling safe and having a roof over your head are essential to your personal wellbeing.

Perhaps you have found yourself homeless, your lease is ending or has been terminated or you’re simply not happy in your current home situation.

Whilst studying at University, having a stable living arrangement can enhance your wellbeing and your ability to focus and help you get the most out of your studies.

If you’re currently experiencing issues with your living arrangements, make an appointment to see a Student Support Advisor.

Our services include:

- Assisting students in accessing crisis or temporary accommodation.
- Providing advice on dealing with situations arising from shared accommodation.

**Contact Student Support Advisors**

- You can book an appointment with an advisor here.
- Alternatively you can email your enquiry to advisors@unsw.edu.au
Helpful links

- Accommodation and Housing - A comprehensive guide to your accommodation options at UNSW.
- UNSW Student Accommodation - Accommodation options at UNSW.
- UNSW Residential Communities - Live on campus in one of UNSW's Colleges.
- UNSW Study Stays Off Campus Accommodation - Options for living off-campus.
- UNSW Village - Independently managed on campus living.